


Buying social is about using 

your money, as an 

individual or an 

organisation, to create a 

positive impact on the world 

we live in. When you buy 

from a social enterprise you 

are choosing to spend your are choosing to spend your 

money with a business that 

is giving something back to 

address a very important 

issue like in this case,  

creating livelihoods for people 

with intellectual challenges.

So buy social & 

help create livelihoods



Fruit ‘n’ Nut, Cashew, Raisin Crunch, Roasted Almond, 

Rice Crispies, Peanut butter



200 gm of  assorted chocolate 

Rs. 300

100 gm of  assorted chocolate 

Rs. 150

250 gms of  assorted flavours chocolates 

Rs. 375
Decorative box with 120 gm chocolate

Rs. 250
Decorative box with 240 gm chocolate

Rs. 450

Bobbin with 20 assorted flavours of  chocolate Rs. 
450
Bobbin with 15 assorted flavours of  chocolate Rs. 
350
Bobbins available in gold, silver, copper and ‘river 

grass and zari’ finish

One wax floater & 100gm chocolate

Rs. 200

Terracota Diya with 50gm chocolate

Rs. 125



Handmade boxes with 20gm 

chocolate  squares

Can customize color of  board 

paper used and the prints on 

the sleeve of  each chocolate 

square

Can add logo and message 

card

Rs. 700

Rs. 700

Rs. 550

12 squares



Rs. 550

Rs. 500

Rs. 600



40 gm chocolate in a paisley 

printed gift box

Rs. 75

Gold slip covered box with 140 gms assorted 

flavoured chocolate

Rs 275

Screen printed wooded multipurpose tray with 

160 gm chocolate and 2 wax floaters

Rs. 475

Screen printed wooded multipurpose tray with 240 

gm chocolate

Rs. 550

Tray colour options available – pink, orange, red, 

green, blue



Rs. 100
Chocolate Pot 

Rs. 25
Bunny

Rs.125
4 Bunnies in 

a sack

Golden egg hollow with five 

chocolates (140gms)

- Rs.225

Smaller half  chocolate egg 

containing two

Chocolates (40 gms) –

Rs.60

Bigger half  chocolate egg 

containing five

Chocolates (90 gms) – Rs. 

Solid egg (30 gms) –

Rs. 50

HAMPERS
Starts from Rs. 300 
Combination of  candles and chocolates in baskets 

and various other packaging options

Chocolates (90 gms) – Rs. 
150



10gms chocolate bride and groom Rs.30/- (two on top left)

25gm bride and groom Rs. 40/-

Georgette drawstring bag (in custom colour) with 50 gms chocolate Rs.100/-



This little light of  mine, I’m going to let it shine…



Wedding candle favors

Pillar candles in the following  diameters –

1.5 inches diameter and 2 inch /3 inch height Rs.60/ 
to 75/-

2 inches diameter and 4 inch height Rs.100-125/-
Customized prints and ribbons



Custom candles

Candles in a glass 75/-

Candles in a jar 75/-

Unity candles – 4 inch diameter and 10 inch height 800/-

Taper candles – 10 inches long  50/- each

Floaters 75/- each with a terracota plate

Sunken Candles with tea light 300/-



Papier mache diyas

Rs. 60

Rs. 100

Rs. 125

Rs. 75

Rs. 100

Rs. 125

Rs. 250

Hand made from paper pulp



Diyas

Rs. 60 Rs. 120 Rs. 250Rs. 60 Rs. 120 Rs. 250

Rs. 150 Rs. 120



Candles

Rs. 220 10 scented tea lights Rs. 110 candle in a glass with custom Rs. 220 10 scented tea lights 

topped with a flower in a box

Rs. 110 candle in a glass with custom 

box

Rs. 350 sunken candle with 

a tea light

Rs. 650 sunken candle with a tea 

light, in a custom box

Holly candle with three tea lights 

(height 4 inches, diameter 5 inches)

Rs.750



Remade craft

Rs. 250/-



Magazine holder / dry waste bin 

made of  newspaper, covered in 

cloth

Strong double layered newspaper 

bags

Rs.10 /7/bag for 
orders over 1000

Rs.500

Lantern made from 

newspaper 

Rs.500 Rs.30+

Handmade paper bag

Rs.550

Table lamp from a pint 

bottle and recycled blinds
bags

We offer custom screen 
printing services 

Magazine holder / dry waste bin 

made of  newspaper given a paint 

finish

Rs.500

Multi- purpose bowls made 

out of  newspaper
Rs.75 Rs.55

3” x 7.5” 3” x  6” Refils covered in rolled newspaper to 

make use and throw pens which are 

environment friendly

Rs.15/pen
Price for bulk orders negotiable

Containers designed out of  film 

roll with a wooden base and lid

Rs.150

bottle and recycled blinds



Photo frame in wood with 

Rs.500

The Mimosa 

Pod range

Coasters made of  wood 

with seed inlay

Rs.500/set of  4

Photo frame in wood with 

seed inlay

Mimosa Seed Candle

Rs.150 each

Fairy lights – coloured paper 

around each bright bulb, 

9 meters long

Rs.350



Book marks, thank you tags

Based on custom requirements, priced  Rs.50/- upwards depending on quality 

of  paper used 



Key chains

Depends on size and type of  wood and amount of  customisation

The above groomsman key chains priced at Rs.60 each



Customized stationery for 

welcome kits

Notepads with 25 pages of  recycled 

tetrapak paper  and custom print Rs.60

Pens Rs.15

Kits with bag, pen and notepad, branded with 

company logo

(Rs. 100+ depending on paper used)



Potted plants

Based on custom requirements, priced 70/- upwards depending on size of  pot 

and type of  succulent



Coasters

Based on custom requirements, price ranges from 200/- for a set of  4 to 500/-

for a set of  4



to hold those goodies into hold those goodies in



Paper bags

Price on request



Cloth Bags
Price on request

Sketch of  the wedding mandap

screen printed onto welcome bag

Wine bottle bag



Cloth Bags
Price on request

Laptop,  sleeves



Boxes from board

Price on request



Rekha (with the bright smile and wearing the light blue sweater) was born with mild intellectual challenges. Today she’s 

an expert chocolate wrapper and can wrap more than 800 pieces a day with ease. During the festive season, she’s a 

great support to the chocolate unit.

Meet the makers

Chocolate is available in a variety of  flavors including fruit & nut, roasted almond, cashew, rice crispies, peanut butter 

and raisin crunch, handmade and wrapped by Mary Akka,, Rekha, Selvi and team  



Suresh (centre, in the yellow coat) was born with cerebral palsy. From trainee in Diya Foundation to trainer in Diya 

Innovations, his improvement has been significant. Today, Suresh, supervises training in the paper unit of  a team of  10+ 

trainees. His duties include ensuring they get their work material in time, supervising the quality of  work done, tracking 

trainee improvement, etc. He’s learning to be a good supervisor and leader.  His salary is a significant contribution to his 

family income. He ensures that a portion of  it is saved for the future.

Meet the makers

Our team of  screen printers, trained by Sendhil (extreme right) work magic on the packaging that is efficiently constructed in-

house.  The delicate paisley and ethnic desi patterns in festive gold on vibrant colours give the gift boxes  a special ‘Diya ‘ touch



Bhakyaraj (right) born with moderate intellectual challenges is an integral part of  the candle production team at 

Diya Innovations. He is proud of  the contribution he makes to the family income. 

Meet the makers

Our unique range of  handmade candles made by the creative and hardworking candle team led by Reshma and Jancy

and assisted by Ayesha, Bhakya and Deepika



Our clients

Numerous brides and grooms, event managers…
We also work with-

ANZ, Artflute,  Ayzh, CISCO, Directi, 

EXL Services, Eli Lilly, Endurance, Evaluationz, 

FHM Marketing, Formula India, 

Gap, Greenvision, Giftabled Innoventures, GoSports Foundation, 

Halma, Herbal Strategi, Hitachi , Hindustan Unilever Limited,  

IIIT Bangalore, 

Reach us at:

Diya Innovations

112/147, Chikatayappa Reddy Layout,

Chelekere, Kalyan Nagar,  Bangalore 560043

suman.john@gmail.com

9886013270

loella1777@gmail.com

9886214874

IIIT Bangalore, 

JBA Business Advisors,  Kelloggs, Last Mile Consultants, LeeBoy,  

Localoye,  Maiyya Caterers,  Manipal Foundation, Matts Corner, 

Mentor, Mofilm, MTR Foods, Myntra, 

Neev Technologies, NASSCOM , 

NSRCEL IIM Bangalore, 

P N Rao, Pilgrim, Plural Sight, Prismatic, 

RK Enterprises, Relicell, Rustic Motifs, 

Sampoorna, Sandisk, Shell, Snapwiz,  

Sodexo, Studio ABCD

Tata Motors, Tata Technologies, Tesco, Thomson Reuters, Toyota 

Kirloskar Motors, 

United Spirits, United Breweries, 

Vahura, Varnam, Vavni, etc..


